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JBipibss Sal
Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday at "

Livengood's Great
Dissolution Sale

Just 25 dresses that sold for $1 5.00 and Qft$16 50 for three days only, your choice at PDa)U
See window

F.E.Liveiigood&Co.

LOCALS
Pant1 me pictures please all.
I C Snyder, chimney sweep. II 3812.
Main 178 for coal and wood.
For rent Front office In Judd

building. rs'y to F. E. Judd.
Franco-Hygieni- c toilet goods. 309

West Alta St. Phone rilaek 3141.

If you have anything to sell see
Teutxch & Bickers.

How are your teeth? It will pay
you to see the Drs. Gray.

Everybody goes to the Orpheum to
ee the best anil thn clearest pictures.

Phone Dutch Henry for dry wood
and Rock Spring coal. Main 178.

How are your teeth? It will pay
you to ace the Drs. Gray.

For clean coal and dry wood, phone
Main 5.

Special rates to horses boarded by
the weqk or month at the Commercial
Barn, 620 Aura Btreet. Phone Main 13.

If you want to buy a horse, cow,
hog or anything, enmc to our office
Teutsch & Bickers.

All kinds of good dry wood, also
clean nut or lump Hock Spring coal
at Dutch Henry's.

13000 cash. to buy a house and
barn. Must be a bargain. Teutsch &
Bickers.

For Sale New University Encyclo-
pedia, ten volumes. Phono Black
7622.

Wanted Woman to do general
housework. Apply at Empire room-
ing house.

Save yourself fuel troubles by us-

ing our famous nock Spring coal and
good dry wood. Delivered promptly.
Ben L. Burroughs, phone Main S.

Lost Mink fur near Christian
church. Flndr please notify Mrs. I.
Christenen, 604 Jane street, or leave
at this office and receive reward.

Try the Cash Market for fresh
Poultry, also remember we keep gro-

ceries and meats. Phone Main 101.

Take Northern Pacific Ry. to Spo-
kane. Leaves 1:30 p. m., arrive 9:65
P. m. Tickets from W. Adams,
Agent, Pendleton.

If you have anything to ell, such
as horses, rattle, hogs, sheep, autos,
see Teutsch & Bickers and learn more
about the plan.

If you want to move, call Penland
Bros. Transfer, phone 3391. Large
dray moves you quick. Trash hauled
once a week. 647 Main street.

Gordon & Davis, carriage and au-

tomobile painting. We're here to
stay and guarantee first-cla- ss work.
Stale building, 114 E. Webb street.

Beautiful homo on North Side. Must
see It to appreciate the place. We are
always ready to chow you. Teutsch
& Bickers.

Drs. Gray, the palnloss dentists,
have been compelled to remain In
Pendleton for a few days more on
account of their present rush of bus-

iness. See them at tho Bowman ho-

tel.

We are .Overstocked in

Hard Milled
Lanolen, Lettuce and Almond

Oil Soaps, (tho 50c kind)

which we are closing' out

AT

25 Cents a Box
It lathers nicely, washea

away slowly, and it cleanses
and softens tho flesh.

Koeppen's
The Drug Store that Serves

You Best.

lfl)(I3fl3ll
u

Closing out 300 pattern hats af half
price at tho Campbell millinery.

Wanted Girl to 'do general house-
work. Phone Ited 7806.

If go.ng east, or west or - outh,
have tickets routed Northern Pacific
Ky. Close connections at Pasco with
a!l through trains. W. Adams, agent,

For transfer work, jtauilng bag-tag- e,

moving household goods and
pianos and all kinds of job work,
phone Malnn 461. B. A. Morton.

To Portland or California, take
Northern Pacific, via Pasco, and S.
P. & S. Ry. Leave 1:30 p. m., ar-
rive Portland 8:10 a. m. See W. Ad-
ams, agent at passenger station, for
through tickets and all arrangements.

Masquerade ball, Eagle-Woodm-

hall. Thanksgiving eve, November
29th.- - Prizes to best sustained char-
acter and finest costume. Manage-
ment Saturday night dances.

Dr Gray, the painless dentists,
have been compelled- to remain In
Pendleton for a few days more on ac-
count of their prest-n-t rush of busi-
ness. See them at the Bowman ho-
tel.

Horses Strayed.
Strayed from French Corrals above

Willow Springs, one buckskin horse
and one black horse branded V on
hip. One has halter on with piece of
rope hanging, other piece of rope
hanging around neck. Anyone know-
ing whereabouts of above described
animals w'li receive reward by noti-
fying Joe Vey. 1502 East Court street.
Pendleton.

Painless That's the kind of dental
work the Drs. Gray give you and the
opportunity to consult them Is near-in- g

an end. They will be at the Bow-
man hofVl for-- only a few days more.

For Sale 4 SO acres wheat lafld one-ha- lf

summer fallow, one-ha- lf In stub-bi- o,

plenty water, fair Improvements
Short hmaul to Vansycle warehouse.
For particulars address J. C. Royse,
Juniper, Ore.

Painless That's the kind of dental
work the Drs. Gray give you, and the
opportunity to consult them is near-In- g

an etui. They will be at the Bow-
man hotel for only a few;d.ays more.

SKF.KS SriUJKOX TO
THKAT ItARK IXJl'RY

John I. Jr., I'nnblo to
rinil F.xM'it Who Knows of

Cases Like- IVrrcH's.
Tarrytown, X. Y. To make certain

that nothing shall be left undone to
spare the life of Joseph Kerrell, who
was struck on the back by half a ton
of steel that fell from the roof of the
home of John D. Rockefeller, at this
place a few days ago, John D. Rock-
efeller, Jr., Is causing Inquiry to be
made nmong surgeons in various parts
of the country for a similar case.
Thus far none has been found, but
Dr. A.' C. Chase, who has Ferrell In
charge, says his patient probably will
recover fully In time.

Dr. Chase said that fifty surgeons
among whom h had made Inquiry
sent word that they never know of an
accident which would serve as a par-
allel to that which befel Ferrell.

Dr. Chaso says all the bones and
ligaments in the lower part of Fer- -
rell's body have been driven further
downward so that his hips nro dislo
cated. Following tho accident tho
victim was made comfortablo in a
temporary hospital in the stable on
tho Rockefeller estate, but later he
was sent to the Tarrytown hospital
nnd Is making satisfactory- - progress
toward recovery.

Dr. Chase has arranged for several
Now Yok specialists to see the pa-
tient.

"It Is perhaps tho most remarkable
acldent that ever occurred to a hu-mo- n

being," Dr. Chose said, "and the
best surgeons in tho country will
study it with keen interest."

Ho Got Five. Added.
Visitor How old are you, my poor

fellow?
Prisoner Fifty.
Visitor (thoughtfully) Didn't you

sny forty-flv- o at the trial?
Prisoner Yes, but the Judge gnve

me five ears. Puck.

The government srems to' be con-
structing a mourners' bench for Big
ru.'dncss.
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PERSONAL
MENTION

C. J. Ward ia a visitor here today
from Echo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Willwo are here
today from Nolin.

Ash Paino of Ilermiston, paid Pen-
dleton a visit yesterday.

James Lehman, father of Lehman
Springs, is visiting In the city.

William Tvononi-- was In thr rltv
yesterday from his home at Yoakum.

William Miller of Pilot Rock, was
among the visitors In Pendleton last
evening.

Rozort Burroughs of La Grande,
wall registered at the Bowman last
evening.

P. O. of Coe, was a pas-ng- er

on the Incoming motor car
today.

Letcher Xorvell and alitor Hrnvn In
from" Helix today in their new Ford
auto.

Zorc Houser. woll ltnnwn rpuffl-.n- rt
the west end, was up from Echo yes-
terday.

O. F. Steele, well known runrhur
came up on the motor car from Nolin
iris iorenoon.

Tom Smith of Coe Station. Is horn
today having come up this morning

i me motor.
A. L .Demarls and son of Milton,
ere here from the east eml nt th

county yesterday.
J. W. Terry, prominent rancher-o- f

the Pilot Rock country, Is a visitor In
Pendleton today.

Col. J. H. Raley and W. C. E.Pru-It- l
are absent from the city today on

a hunting trip.
Mrs. Elizabeth LInsner of Pilot

Rock, Is transacting business at the
court house today.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Nolan of Umatilla,
were in the city last evening, guests
of the St. George.

Geary Klmrell. county and city
engineer, went' to Ilermiston on the
local this morning.

Thomas Hopper is here today from
Nolin as a witness in a homestead
final proof proceeding.

Douglas Elam came up on the mo-
tor car today from Echo to makeproof on a homestead.

Ernest Boetcher, well known Chi-
cago sheep buyer, is making Pendle-
ton a business visit.

Attorney Dan P. Smythe is In Mil-
ton today looking after his sheep In-
terests near that city.

J. B. Switzler of Umatilla, is now
in the city visiting with friends andtransacting some business.

H. F. Peters, the soda maxer, leftfor Hermlston on the local this morn-
ing on a short business trip.

Master Kingley Roberts of Hood
River is in the city visiting his uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bishop.

Fred and Ed Van Horn of Echo arehere today as witnesses for D. Elam
who is proving up on his homestead.

John p. McManus, editor of theonly paper in the southern part of thecounty. Is in from his home at Pilot
Hock. t .

Roy T. Bishop, traveling manager
of the Pondleton Woolen Mills. Is ab-s(-

upon a business trip to Portland
and Seattle.

Ford Carper came over from Wallaalla with his grips this morning andis selling drugs to the stores of thiscity.
Mrs. J. F. Adams and daughter

Miss Pauline Adams of Walla Wallaspent yesterday in the citv on busi-
ness.

Mrs. Gilbert W. Phelps left on thelocal this morning for Heppner
where she will visit her sister for sev-
eral days.

Miss Eleanor Vincent, daughter ofDr. and Mrs. F. W. Vincent, will ar-
rive home this evening after spend-ing two years in Europe where shestudied music.

Judge J. W. Moloney and Commis-sioner H. M. Cockburn went to Her-mlston this morning on county busi-ness, but took their guns along toshoot anything that flew up in theirpath.

TIGHT MILLION PERSONS IX
XKF.n OF RELIEF IX RUSSIA

Failure, of Crop in Twenty ProvliKv
Will Xeoessitjito E.YiH-iMlitii- 0f
SdO.OOO.otM) to Prevent Starvation
St. Petersburg. Eight million per-

sons are in need of immediate reliefowing to the failure of the crop.. Intwenty Russian provinces. This start-ling announcement was mode in theduma by Premier Kokovzoff in replyto interpolations concerning report's
that famine threatened a wide areaThe premier explained that thecrops had failed completely in twelveprovinces and partially n eight oth-ers

The necessary measures would re-
quire, the premier said, the expendi-
ture of $60,000,000 of,whioh amount
the imper'al exchequer would haveto find $44,000,000. Half of the total

j ...i.i iii onco 10 defray tho.cost of supplies already dispatched.
ivoKovzoir added that tho sani-

tary situation was a cause of great
anxiety.

Wanted to Know.
Benham Then the welkin rang.
Mrs. Benham What's a welkin-so- me

kind of a cash register?" New
York Press.

vou
W CAN

win back your
health and

.A v e r c o me a
pell of

Indigestion,
ConstliNitlon
Biliousness,
Colds, Gripitc
Malaria,
by tho usfl of
the P.I Iters
Try It today

Great
nan lai

Til
ale

S

I

. . i

GIVES VP A
TO A

Career Is Better, lie
Thinks, Than to

Lift Large Debt.
Rofk Island. 111. Rev. W. J. Leach

to the
of the aiemoaisi

church of this city, has
the clergy for

his charge here, he will be-

gin his career in Pekln,
111., his former home, as a
for a local

The came to Rock Is-

lam! ana found him a
debt of $1,000. The

task of this
of hls parish him. It
was too much to expect of a single

to he
and and
a as a

TWO 1U XGIIY
PIXE IV

Others Camp Out 'in a
of Tlem IKjInjj Stunts In

Bucks Pa.
Two walked in-- o

his tower when Bill a j

was liis
at Bucks coun-- 1

ty. Pa., across the river
from here. Bill got up to close the
door, and so trap the When
he turned around again the

out of the window with hls

Mrs. a
shear wife, found two mon-- 1

keys in a bed in
an upper room this She
called in half a dozen of her hus- -

band's he'ip. but the
A visitor to an animal dealer's farm

at Bucks county
ly left the door of the b!g
cage open and the whole tribe of,
Rhesus or .

eighty of them, went nwoy
from there and spread
over the ;

The dealer offered a reward of $3'
a piece and half the men and boys for:
miles around liave been mon-

key armed with nets, bag-5- ,

shovels and farm The
elusive have at them

A flock of five a

farm house near
!n it half out of their wits

and eatable in
sight.

HAS FOR HIS WU'E.

to Buy j

They Were 00 Cenln Too Costly.
j

Mich "I've still got the
coffin I made for myself and now
I've made one for my wife. I want
to buy the fixtures for it."

So said George Walter. S7

old, of at an
shop here.

The fixtures for coffins to He rounn
in this town to be of a cost
that by 60 cents what the

man was willing to pay. and
he went home without them. While
here he Issued a to
run a race or any man of
his age for a purse of $100.

Tlie Cosy.
Good

and steam heat, that's what
makes the Cosy

"A Moral Powers. May,
the wife of a army officer, became

with an artist. One day the
met a posse for a

thief and the tracks led to his home.
Tho artist, who was on May,
told them he was the thief to shield
hrr and he was s.rt to prison for five

I'.'iv. y. y i"ual!y c.'nf. V v

ale I L
lored 3

First Heal
sir ifo Seasosi

67 Suits worth up to $30.00
See window display. Go at

36 Suits worth up to $37.50 (jjO QC
Will go at the low price of tj)L .UU

Positively no such Money Saving opportunity
exists anywhere in Pendleton. --The reduc-
tions are exactly as stated. Come and see.

Uohlenborg Dsporfment
Better

PULPIT
BECOME REPORTER

Journalistic
Attempt

recently appointed pastorate
Spencer Memorial

Episcopal for-

saken newspaperdom.
Resigning

Journalistic
reporter

newspaper.
clergyman

confronting
congregational

liquidating indebtedness
overwhelmed

clergyman accomplish, thought
resigned forthwith obtained

position reporter.

MONKEYS
SKiXAL TOWF.lt

Bedroom
Eighty

County,

Trenton. monkeys
Simpton.

railroad telegrapher, eating
breakfast Fullington,

Delaware

monkeys.
monkeys-Jumpe-

breakfast.
Joseph Peabody. Wheat-- j

farmer's
sleeping peacefully

morning.

monkeys escaped.

Yardley, careless-- :
monkey

monkeys, seventy-fiv- e

Joyously
themselves

surrounding country.

Yardley
hunting,

implements.
monkeys laughed

figuratively.
monkeys invaded
Yardly. frightened

everybody
devoured everything

COFFIN"

Refused "Fixings'' I!".iiip

Richmond.

years!
Memphis undertaker's'

proved
exceeded

Memphis

general challenge
"wrestle"

programs, steady, flickerless
pictures,

popular
Coward."

friendly
husband searching

colling

Goods for Less Money

great wrong and the good name of
an Innocent man was cleared.

"Lone Star's Return." Bison. Lone
Star fell in love with Laughing Wa-
ter, but Young Dan abducts her. In
h's flight he meets Lone Star's tribe
and is captured, while Lone Star, who
is persuing him orders the girl re-

leased. A council is held and Young
Deer Is sentenced to be killed.

"A Lucky Change.'- - Eclair. A
bright comedy drama. Lucy's papa
engaged a severe lady in goggles as
governess to keep her from flirting.
The plan worked till Lucy and her
chum forcibly compelled her to make

Phone

9

herself attractive. Now papa just
couldn't help falling in love arid
Lucy and her lover, catching them
spooning, forced her dad to give hit
consent.

"Lake Garda, Italy." Eclair. Beau-
tiful scenes of the pretty lake and in-

land, with its castles and lemon
groves, and marvels of wonderfuF
vegetation that surround this para-
dise.

"Foolshead Wishes to Break Withr
His Sweetheart." Itala. Mr. Fool-he- ad

was In love with a lovely girl
and decided to get rid of his old
sweetheart of the chor-u- s ah!

607 Main St.

98

Is our price for a
good heavy cotton

Union Suit for men

Sample Store

By all
that's what want. That's what weyou sell. This market for

years has been Pendleton's most popular market. Drop in and see
us you'll then see why it is.
THANKSGIVING MARKET DELICACIES
are found here in endless profusion. Everything fresh and good
everything neat and clean.

eati (Co.
Main 18.

Another of those peg
top, welt seam, cuff (M"

pants I

STORE
WE LEAP, OTHERS FOLLOW.

Our price on Men's extra fine Wool
Union Suits is $2.25 to $2.65

I .nilles' Jersey Ribbed Vnion Suits for 50c
Misses' Jersey Rlbled Vnion Suits for 3e
Boys' extra heavy fleeced lined Drawers ami Shirts, per gnrin't. 30c
Also n full line of Men's Wool I'mlerwear in Sejmmto Garments.

400 pairs A Drummer's Sample
Shoes on display

THE
The Drummers'

Mies
nits

Saaii

$1475

SforQ

HUB

FRESH MEATS
meansFresh

EonipiPG

shipment

bottom, corduroy

GOLDEN RULE


